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dIes, and hollowed by the working of
genitns, were broad, full sdnd overhang-
ing, likie those of Otio iii thse Roman
medais of tise empire. An extess of
bile mingling witli tise blood, gave a
yeliow tinit to the skini, wiiil at a dis-
taInce, lookcd iike a varnibh of paie
gold ou lis counitenance. Hus lips
still preserved tiseir Gru-inu outline
and steady grace, passing- easiiy froun
a smile to a menace. His solii bolny
chin formed an appropriate base for
his features. His uxose wvas but a hune,
thin and transparent. Tise palcness
of biis ceceks gave greater brilliancy
to tihe blue of bis eyes. Ris look w'as
searching, unsteady as a -%averingy
fiame; an embleixu of ixsquietssde. i-is
foreisead seemed to liave widencd, from.
tise scantiiness of bis thin black isair,
wii wvas faliing froin tise. moisture
of continuai thougit. It silit be
said tisat lus heacI, nat;uraily smali,
iad increascd iu sive, to give ample
seope betwveen luis temples for tise ma-
chinery and combinations of a mind,
every t;iouglst of wisici was an empire.
Tise map) of thse worid wlsich. secm.-d to

bc incrustcd on tise orb of that reflectivo
head. But it was bcginning to yield
and hoe inclined it oiten ou bis brcast,
whlle crossing is arms like Fredericxz
tise xreat, an attitude and gesturo
wiiishe. appeared to affect. Unable
any longer to se(iuee Isis courtiers anud
isis soldiers by tise charmn of youti, it
wvas evidentise wislied to fascinate thin
by tise rouigi, pensive, and disdainful
cisaracter of himself-of bis nuodel in
isis latter days. He moulded isislf,
as it were, into tise statue of reflectiuin
befere Isis troops, whio gave ii tihe
nick-namc of Fat/scr Tou-litfu.H s
sumied tise pose of destiny. Sosnetluing
rougi, Tiude, and savage iu bis move-
monts revealed ]lis soutiscru and insu-
iar or!iin. Tise nman of tise Mediter-
ranean brokoe out constantiy througi
tise rirenchman. Ris nature, too
great and too powerfui for tise part ie
liad to play, overflowed ou ail occasi-
ons. Ho bore no reseiblince to any
of tise mon arourud himu Superior
and altogether different, lue was an off-
spring' of tise suin, of tise sert, and of
the battie-fiold ; out of bis elnent
even in biis own palace. and a stranger
even in bis own empire.-Lanzariiinc.

TAxES croN Dnxzs.Gr.i-Tise finance
accounits of tise Britisîs governminet

RIETIES.

show that in thse flnancial year f
the tax upon spirits produced £12
600, upon 'svine £1,104,475, upou
and hops £019,5 ak ing £19
231 in ail. Anotlher £17000,000
bu added fur tihe liceuse duties
tliuse who manufacture or beli 81
wvine, axsd buer. On tea, coffee, cli
cocua, and Jisoeointe tise taxatic
the year ansumitcd toi£5,993,252.
sidcrably mure tiais a third o
public inicoue was dcrived from
tion u.pun buverages.

NEw DiscovsnEs IN CALIPOR!
Aimost every day brings to ligit,
new discovery ou thse Pacifiec
tîntil it is fast becoming ap)parent
tihe resources of California arý
boundcd in extent and illimitat
character. The gold and silverý
of thse Pacifie siopc have exciteý
-%vonder of the world, and in tueý
duction of thc precious metali
]lave no rival. Coai of gooci qi
lias beexi found, axsd the mine
rapidly being deveioped. Iron
copper are elaimng attention,
will soon be regarded as tlie mosi
fnl and valuable of our own pr
tions in the aid tliey w~il1 lend t
mcstic manuifactures asnd the1
arts. Wc have beoni shown alI
recently receivcd fromn the Sou
Coast, aninouuicing tise discove'
Sauta B3arbara of an immense s
of coal oiu, said to be of tise hi
quaiity for iiluiiniating and lu
ting purposes. Tie wvriter sas
littie labour and sliit expens
spring eau. bo made to yield bce
3,000 and 4,000 gallons per day.
liquid is said to possess at ieast
cent. of coai oil, and froin tise
of inflammable gas given off at
tcmperaturc il; is beiievcd to lie
liariy adapted to tihe manufac
gas for street or otiser ilisumi
purposes, issstcad of tise ordin
gas now ulsed. It is gratifying
abie to chronicle sucli discove
it slso-%vs thiat iviile our sister.
are plungcd in tise trials and
of war, California is advancing
ly in ail tise eients of pro~
A hunidred fields are stili open
industrious adventurer, and di
is fast bringing to liglit somne M
source of tisat Inost wvonderful
try.--San Fîrancisco B3ulletin.


